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ngr rr.eoc.ceo COO. jrhowinsr that in thJairoce to anj iroon ine mnonnaip :(jteodrf !:taiesiS3Atj at Fouth Bend.1 If , the young man at-

tain the refutation that hla , father
gained through many year of effort
thia great Arm will continue to be In

has teen added to the nation' welthta jfpn the assault in) the dark
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SlJBSCill-PTIO- RATES.
months, in advance, 50 cents; Three montlis, in advance,

0no year, on time, $1.25. kills, not neccswily loJddenljr,
but SUJIILY. It prey uporthc
intellectual powers mofe than
we realize. - It consurbes the
vitality faster than natiire can
replenish it, nd yte cairtnot tell
just what moment a temporary
or Complete aberration' of the
rnind will result,' Headache and
pain should be promptly re-

movedbut properly.' Many
pain cures " are more harmful
than the pain. Beware. If
yott would be aafe, take ; -

M?i;v Pain Pills.
V ; t ..

- ' ' '
' '

"As a cesolt ef aeuralgia I loft the
sight of my right eye. and the psia I
have stiffered ts iacomprefrrntible. be.
ing obliged to take eptatr almost cen-tinusll- v.

A friend cave to oae of Dr.
Miles' Pain PJH aad it promptly re-
lieved me. I then purchased a bos sad
now my trouble is goe. Thev.bve
also cured my daughter of nercoot

J canyon. J It was evidently their plan
to surround the company closely and

j await the coming of idaylighi.
This the little band of aoldiera s:4

not mean should happen. Ajfter ibme
counciling among themselve. It wa
decided to try to escape front) the can-
yon as soon as possible. . Their spurs
and brid'es were ".muffled so the clicking
could not. be heard and with great care,
and quiet' they crossed over fto a par-
allel canyon which they succeeded In
reaching without 1 being discovered.
They followed up thia canyon and
reached safety at the fort, leaving the
Indiana to watch throughout the night
and no doubt to feel great disappoint-
ment on finding when dayl ght came
that their victim had escaijed, ,

On reaching the fort 'thelcgmpany
found that the major had dispatched
fifty "men under Capt. LaytoiJ to follow
them and give assistance if needed.
Thia company had been unable to ov-

ertake the first company, and it waa
now feared that they mlfthjt be ur
prised by the Indians and klld or cap-
tured. The major with all the men ex-
cept thse who had just returned to the
fort, went In search of Capjt. Layton
and hla mriL. . They were ton found
returning, bringing with thejm a band
of iH)nte which they had ca pturei.

loon after this even Col. Kellcy with
hi division, who had been operating
north of the Columbia.', arrived and
took charge of the fort, relieving the
major who had become to
the men. The next Impori ant event
was thefour da vs battle of Walla
Wafla on Pecember lOtb of the "same
year, on account of whlich ill follow
In the near future. Oregon Teacher'
Monthly.

Deafness Cannot lie Cttrrd v .

by Iocs! they csnnot reach the
iiaeaneJ portion of the ear. There lis onty one
arav to cure af b-- and thai i f'V cont-tiru-tlon-

rtn-eOic- LHrnf nM is aniJ by ijcondition of tha mncoo" lAntng of the
EustschiaaTube. Whaa this tube getMuflamed
yoa taaearoir,bJlagounder Iwof rfect hear-
ing, and when it Is catirely closed Deafness Is
the rea!t, and unless the inflammation can be
taken oat and thia tube restored M tts normal
condition, bearing oil' bo dt mi el f'.rrer,
aine caaescnt of ten vra ciaMxt by catarrh,
which is nothln but an inflamed couditioa of
be mncous sort ct. jwiii i4t Dm rfnodred nolljr. for snr

esse of efnes fesnsed by cstarthK that can
not be cured. by Itall'S uarra vtmic. bto im
e4rU"',T.J.CHI!Xr.TCO. Voletl-- Tj

g3" gold ty Urucgwtii, 7e.
f r. r f . - i w V

The February Amerbtan Boy
fSprague Publishing Co-.- . Ih?trot
llch.)cornc to us suggest! ve of wln- -

ter in Its front rover :!iis ratlon of
l boys .coasting. The utorie In this
number will proe highly interesting to
a live nc-y-. 'and .will. not prove uninter--'
eatfng to gron folks They are; Th
flreat Ktnneb."c Ilfli Hace," "The
Thrale, Boys' legacy;" Toby: -

Story for- - Little Boy." ."IFun an.'
Prtnlt In Trapping.' ae of Ml
tik"tt Identify," "Troop r S opk. am'
"Working, My Way . Around the
World."

Amiig the articles helpful fo boy
are: ."Boys ;et Strong.' "Hokne' Boy 1

Have Seen." Tii Iks - With
Boys." "For Boys to Thin ; Aliout,"
ad "George Washington the Boy

Tbe well known eclaJ d' part men ts
of this publication are a u filled
with well jwdected Items of nterest to
boys, and all fully. Illustrate The fol
lowing titles merely suggest the varte.i
contents of Jhesedopartnl ents: "A
Talk With Buffalo Bill," The Accord
Wigwam Hocl-ty- ," "An Ing'lntous Sail
Wagon,". "Home made Mo Ing Plct-- "

utes." "A Model Offko BovJ "A Boy
Congresn." American Boy, ! Sbutlns,"

A IJltle Machlnl.it-'- VBoyrf 'Idlings."
"The Bulldog and the. plg "TcW or
IaiKrs?". "The Boy phot graphcr
"The Boy Cindy Mak'-r.- " "How t
Start a Small Paper." The . Agasii
Association. "The Boya fjatden," and
a whole page of delightful pu sties.

Sinty-tight illustrations. fl.tMi r

year. The Sprague Publishing Co..
Ietrolt Mich. . "f

A LATK I5ULLKTIN

80UTHERN PACIFIC ISSUES ITS

STATEMENT OF PRODUCE

For Sale on Ita Line in OrtgoirvTha
New Departure Is Found a Most
Profitable One for Producer.

f From Thursday's Statesman.)
The Fouthern Pacific Ball road Com- -

pany a .industrial drartmert t reeehllv
tnauKuratfd- - th? compiling and pub-th- e

llhng of bulb t5n?i showing avail'
able, marketable product along the
Oregon lines of the ctmpahy. This
system of bulletin: at once became
very fiopular with b.th scl'ers aid buy
ers, and bids fIr - to resul In great
good fr the prolucers in W estern Or- -

egont The nrst- - roil let in, pubilsbed
month ago, resulted In great benefit
and an increase ! n sales at g xI figure
and the bulletin baa ben lok- -

ed forward to by both, buyers and sell
ers with a great de-a-l of eagerness

Yesterday ' this em buifctin madt
!ts apfiearanre rod a rerearkabte In
crease is show fi in many line of pro- -

duc. .This- - produce waa a valla bio a
month ago.- but i not unt General
Freight and I'wsae.iger. h
Miller hit ufc-- the, happy i bought of
brlnglt g th buyer and p Hlu'rer to--

get her did-- th owner of the tro ace
dee'O It worih ?wht- - to fViake tbelt
ho!r!Hgr known. - Producer are: begin---,

n'nr to realise that . thestt bulletin
mfke a rharset : for their rtiuce, as
they are Judiciously distribthed amobg
a large number of Iwavy buyer. Only
two. Nn a- J m a'I.'oinM boy
VHgbt! fourteen Jarl'ads Of f.tiateit
in regon In ironHeoiience Af reviving
op of tfT-- e bti'Minr. He It near Just
wbeie to go fo buy I be- i !, and
what bail t t"' f"r tlojtn, sod tn"
swle. n; m to save fr Ktrowif a tit
fh? ell r th.-- roiuifllon of the mid
dleman

The marketable! products reported for
the h'tllcf'n Just: su-- are.

Apples, gieen- - if niltdw Jti .
. 2Sto(; f.t'tm, one car; tails-ton- 5

hoses; Hubbard. Ibre ca loads; , I
Fa et fe, fndefiitHe rjuar.tity

Brick Wcoiburri, M.alem, shy
iuant My; . rtosebiirg, 4'm,o; Whlteson,

in that time.
H (

Otegon nepuMloans hall with delight
the announcement from Washington,
that the next Congressional campaign
will be waged on' the Issue made by
the Democrat 'declaring ' against the
retention of the Philippine. Thia' 1

an issue that all Republicans can Und
shoulder to shoulder on, and one that
will insure ucce beyond the question
of a doubt. ' The retention of the Isl-

ands mean - more to the Pacific coast
than to any other ectlon of (he coun-tr- y,

and the question' of their ' aban-
donment can be safely left to the people
of Oregon who will be the first to give
expression on this question in the pres-

ent form. Oregon will never favor a
acuttle polity, especially when it l

against the development of her com- -

merclal relations with the Orient".

Of the ten men who .have served Or-

egon as Governor, two' have been resi-

dents of' Eastern Oregon. .

AN INCIDENT IN . THE INlflAN
; WARS. .

(By J. 11. Elgin, SaTem. Oregon.) -

OItT Henrietta and Booth had
Just been coroplesd but the
soldiers : were, yet - encamped
oh the outside of the stock-
ade. It was the morning of

y'1 November 15, breakfast was
over, and the men; were engaged in
different occurations;f some had gone
down to the Umatilla to seat h for In-
dian cache of potatdea, caraa, dried
salmon, or any thing else that could
be found; others bad gone to the sur-
rounding hllla to sheot mu'e rabbits;
a guard of twelve men had taken the
horses about three mile west from the
camp to graxe; end the remainder were
around the camp taking things easy.
Everything seemingly was quiet and

" 'peaceful- - !'

Suddenly several of the men came
ruahing Into camp In great consterna-
tion and reported that about three
hundred Indians were advancing up t

the fort from the direction of the Wal
la Walla. The excitement became in
tense for a few hour. The soldier
were glven their positions on the out
side of the stockade to await develop
ments. As soon as the InJlan came
In sight,, they halted on a high point
overlooking the soldier' position.

When the Indians, had first been .re
ported. It waa thought beat by some
to send a relief to' those In .charge of
the hordes a it was believed the In-
dlans wouUI make a great effort to
stampede or capture them. Thaf major
commanding refused to send a relief.
thinking it would be of no use. Oil hb
rffusal Sergeant John Ashcraft,. a
Mexican war, veteran, volunteered to
go to their assistance atone. ni:
mounting the. only horse In the corral
without stopping to saddle it, he reach
ed tho guard in time to warn them
of the approach, of the Indians, so that
all reached the fort safely, bringing
tht horse with them.

This heroic act of John Ashcraft is
worthy of permanent record. . To ven-

ture alone, seemingly to almost certain
danger. If not death, requires courage
In the truest sense. He was a nobb
man whose name deserves a la.i'.lng
place on the pages of Oregon history,
lie died at Hubbard. Oregon. a few

vyears ago.
When the Indlans r,aw that they ha

been foiled In their attempt to capture
the horses, they, soon made a. hast)
retreat; for they could see that th
soldiers were getting ready to dc fen,
themselves. If an Immediate attack
had been made upon the Indian they
might easily have, been defeated, but
the major would not allow them fo!
lowed until It was too late to overtake
them that day. : About sunset he gave
orders that fifty men- - might pursue tlu
Indians. He stood by the gate of the
fort and counted the men a tjheyrame
out; Ham Warfleld was the &ist man
and the major commanded him to halt.
Some angry words were exchanged
The: major irw his revolver but War- -

field was too quick for him; he had lev
eled his gun on th maJor , before he
could use hla revolver and made him
beg with tears for merry. While this
scene wa being enacted the rest of the
men had gone out at the other gate.
and after It was . over the major, was
very much chagrined to find himself
alone. Ever after he was held in scorn
by the men who seemed to take great
df-Iig- In humiliating him.' '

. ;
The heat day the officers held a coun

cil, but the major opposed every iu- -

gstlon made by the others. Two or
the lieutenants aaked to-be- allowed to
take 123 men and go to Waila Walla
leaving thirty with the major at the
fort; but he would not consent to thi.
On the following day. however, he or- -

Wed. Lieutenant Jeffries to take t wen;- -

ty-nv- e men ano; go to vaii
This was considered by all to be a very
unreasonable and dangerous tindertak- -

ne-- with so few men. No one thought
twenty-fiv- e men eould safely make the
trip from lmatHTa to Walla Walla, nut
the little band did not hesitate to make
the trial, . ,

Al.ut two hours from sunset the
men were in their ' saddles" and mov
ing rapidly over the hlja 1" the dlree--
ti of Wail Walla. They h not
gone far before they discovered In the
distance ahead of them an Indian who
wa riding in a. circle on the top of a
Mgh bill. ' This w a a signal to' hla
frle-nd-s that the soldier were com in g.
and by thnumber of eirrle that he
role he lndl,-afe- d t he number In the
band. " The company jrode at double
quick;' and lfore It became tfark had
reached ae point aomwhat beyond

the Indian bad been sfgnating.
f n fo a rtdge. it wa found that
several hundred bor'a bad ' passed
aPrg, stemlngly only a short tlme-be- -

fore, r

The com any rew rntered a rnyroi
which It followed down for ae-ver-

mil's. ne of tbe roen who bad been
rMtnc m., distance liehlnd ss a rear
guard now yme hurriedly up to the
main lody s-n- rerrted that, th In
diana, were closing in on the rear. It
hd become fjoife dark, and: a bslt

t called fo ronaiiit and de'ermln !

what M best to be done. Tie IP
bouetted figures or the Indians eouli
plainly be seen against the ky as ihy j

the lead in the manufacture of vehlclea- -

PROF. PEARSON'S CASE.

The f tateaman doe not care to enter
Into a'dlacusalon of the merit of the
controveray made ; by Prof. Pearson'
published;" view on - the Bible. ; He
may be right, but even If he la. the
manner in which he attack the' teach-
ing of-- the church can never be ap-

proved, by loyal - people. A traitor 1

always depled! The view of Trof.
Pearaon are not new. The eenaatlon
In connection with their expression la

duo to his Position in the church. If
he had! hot been a member of a church
and a leacher of It doctrine, nothing
would have been Said of the opinions
he recently expressed. Justice to the
church; the school and himself, de
manded that he first leave the church
before he made a statement entirely at
variance w ith its teachings, lie took
advantage of his position ta strike the
doctrines off the church, which he was
supposed tojbeilevif, a blow he would
have been unable; to give out of the
church. If1 Benedict Arnold had re--

clgnedihis position- - in" the American
army and a a private citizen declared
hla belief In the right of England in
the contest, before he joined the Brit
ish army,- - he would hot bave gone
down to I his . grave In ignominy and
disgrace Pearson Is the Benedict Ar-

nold of the Methodist church. While
pretending to be It1: friend he tried Jo
administer a death blow. , '

THE! FIRST ANTHRACITE COAL.

The centennial anniversary of the
first time anthracite coal was burned
In this country, waa celebrated yester
day at; W'llkesbarre, Pennsylvania. It
was tried iri an open grate, word hav

Plentiful near Mauch Chunk --would
bum and give heat. The old grate Is
still-I- n existence, althouxh It was twict
stolen, I once at the close of the Phila
delphia; Centennial, where.lt was on ex-

hibition. It Is now In the same;siot
that it: Was when first. ussed. The coal
fields near Wilkcsbarre are - said to.

- '

have lioc In discovered by Necho Allen,
a ' hunter I One day he camped.'Jn this
region.! building a wood fire'ujon soie
black stones After 'dinner he "' laid
idown iy t he fire and went . to sleep, and
whi'D hei awoke he found himself al-

most rf'kstt d. The stones were on lire,
A coml-en- was soon formed and th'
coal was plated ujMin. the market in
Philadelphia, but th" wople did not
understand how-t- o u:e It and not
make , it hum. The j men Wllintt It l'tame Very unppuliir and a writ was
Isstt d by the- - city authorities;

the uen "Who sold anthracite
a knaves and seoundrj Is lor trying to
ltnHe roc ks upon people for coal The

mines of the region 'now prot'ucv
more Wealth annually than. Is taken
from ttll the gold mine of the United
States.! ' '.'

The .urgent need of relief of Cuba
from her present commercial difficul-

ties was expressed days ai?o By
Presldnt-elee- t Ivaitna In this calm, de-

liberate 'declaration:'" "I fddge niy
honor, on tb' - statement that a. reVluc-tlo- n

of anything. Iss than Wi fier cent
on the present duty' on sugar imr":ted
from f!uba will bf f no ayall tt relieve
the distress thatlofunvt ahead of us; In
the present condition wf the sugar
market a less reduction would not v
u. from ruin-' Unless, the planters can
make a profit, even though It la small,
they cannot afford to continue in busi-
ness, end. as a consequence, five hun-
dred thousand persons will be practi-
cally without means of subsistence
Anarchy will reign on the Island In'
stead f law and order.. You will not
only have to' send more troop thre.

but viiil surely be sending us

fMd that we may nt die of famine,

HIGH COST OF LIVING.

As a rule the cost of living Is hlrher
in good twnes than In hard times. lri
times means that work and money arp
scarce, and that means lower plages
and lower price fr everything.) I This
is bf-in- g exemplified by jthe present sit-
uation '

. ;:. '' j
.

--Th' commercial ag n ilea report that
th- - p cot of living, January . 1,

i'MC. wa to per cent mire than it wa'a

fle years ago, though 15 jer cent lffthan ti waa) (n lsi The, farmers have
enjoyed f he bulk of the Increase- In
pibes this tlm-- , for farm product ave
Jumjed alxtut !0 per nt, dairy and
garen products "S jn:r ceh( and meat a
4f P-- teift. . '.

The inert ased cost of f it log bas not
been frit by the v. Ofktng vrSKM a meh,
for ks have gne: up abouyln .

It haa fatltn most heavily on
tho rataried cl!Mt5. t ose locero has
retrained the aj it a as during
the era of low prtfrs. We can learn
from this t,he general principle that
hatd tloo-- s ate gI times fr wo,le
wilii a far tea and; fixed Incomes, for
hard times make a dollar go farther.

Notatlthrfapdlng lb- - Mrh coc of uv-ins- r.

h'lwever, the euntry is laying by
money more rapidly than ever. Hevrn
years ago. when the cot t of living was
lo-- . dutlng hard! times, the savings
bank depo(tl'.a. In ; this country were
about ft.T6a.nee.Mlw, whereas new they

One year, iri advance.- I ;- Six
?: cents;

Ing In advance. wJU have the benefit of
the dollar rate. Hut kf tbey do not ray
for six month.' the rate will be a
year. Hereafter we will send the pa-
per tir all responsible peruana who or-

der 3t, though they may not send the
monrjr, with the understanding that
they, are to pay $1.25 a year. Jn caae
tbey let the subscription account run
over alx months. In.- - ordwr that,f there
may be no misunderstanding, we will
keep ,thi notice standing at this place
In the paper.

"Iet thetn go to the dfvl," for Inatance.
It keeps fhe Inaurrectlon alive, and killa
more American j'soldler; It makea out
tafk of civilizing and ' elevating; the
Fillplnoa a vaaily more difficult oneV

Mr. Sthurman haa taken the trouble,
alnee hi addrcaa. to declare publicly
that he haa not Imbibed

viwa. and that there la miaappre
henKion aai to hia real attitude. The
New York Sun quotea hla concluaioha
when he waa at the headvof the firat
I'hlllpjdne C'ommiaaion, and probably
they expreaa hfa preaent opinions:

First The .United Statea, cannot
withdraw front the Philippine Isl-and- a.

We are there, and duty binda
ua to remain. ; There la no. eax-ap- e

from our reeponaiblllty to ihe Filip-
inos and to mankind for the govern--me- nt

of the Archipelago, and the
amelioration of the condition of the
lnhabltanta.

SecondThe Fillplnoa ar wholly
unprepared for lndetfendence, .and Iff
Independence were irlven to thtw
they roujd not maintain It. H ,

Third There bclnff no Philippine
Nation, but only a collection of dif-
ferent' peoplea, there la no jjpineraP
public opinion 5 In the Archipelago;
but the men of proerty and educa-
tion, who. alone intercut themaelvea
In public affalra, In general recognlae
aa indlpnable American authority,
guidance awl protection.
The above at a tea the true' American

poflltion. Independence rnuy be given
the Island eventually; but It will not
be iiTthla generation, nor even the next
If It ever cornea, It will only lie' when
the .Fill pinna- have reached a point at
which tfiey are cupahle of aolf govcnn-mcn- t.

An 'event eo far In the future U
not worth dicntsing at preaent. r Tlep-reacntatl- ve

Cannon, of Illinois, on the
floor of thf llouite the other day atatcd
the true potsltlon of. the American Na-
tion r 'The United Btatea ownW the
Philippine"! lalanda , and' 'the I Anglo.'
Saxon people, abroad 6r here, '' nver
have parted with an acre of aoil when
they havo once owned It.: We have
got to deal with It. and will d-- with
It: And now, rapect.fully. let me. say
that we will march on and you'will be
critlclalng and making mouth while
we' marrhl" "

The P'.iini Orcgonlan has It li.mda
full. While try intc to di late t, the
UepiiMlcajn Convention 'as- to its nom-
inations fr oflire, it is giving fh'jem-ocrat- s

a 'grncroti quantity of advice
abiijt how- - in win in true coming ori-tct.

- Itl - 11 the Republic!) they
mimt noininaie an Ka.atern f)retfin man
In order o aticccod. but, trange ea It
may scern, thia I no a re'ulremenTf

success. The ix-mo-r-

can win by opposing Tree pas'sew and
truktu, eic, even with a Western Ore-
gon nan at theihead of the ticket. It
lay a tremendous repporudblllty to lear
the burden of the troubles of one 4t
the great parties of Oregon, but when
the trialh and tfUjulations of ioth are
assumed, the load la mrre than
doubled. ' 1

r i
i . -

fn. Sunday, January 2th. the "Na- -

Ittonal Liberal fiarty wan organtzd at
Cincinnati, by delegates from all .arts
of the country. The main plank of the
platforni dtmands the complete separ-
ation and state, t he atvlitjon
of cbap'tiains In the army, the taxation
of church property, the abandonment
of Kabhath "observance, etc. So long
as people have! hobbies to ride, r tich
kgfgregat.lons" as; this will spring' into
existent to linger a white and- - fnf n be
cart led. ia way tol the f."'tit leal txtneyard

: . - - j

An anarchlat jorator In Chlcag has
Jiist ld that hjp.bows down to. ti as-sas- in

of Pre:iienta and rankn Itii.ti a
a etijwrtor. If Senator HotCii propo-
sition t" ttanlshj anarchists to a
iel tnd had. only! le"n embo-ilc- tr.'it a
law and placed ;tipn. the itute k

i
this advtMrtte f murrler would t,e a
good ne to rtaf e the anarf hlt' v ony
with; 4 ''" I !.''!' '.h

lyninaik enrie akrd J13."Oisfn for
the Island! bik h she edd re-Bt- j for

m than rirt, a hi h sltowa a r -

bnirkabi shrinkage in Kuropari' hold
ing In this slnte t'nele

riariel out to expand.
." ", -' J j a m w

,The ival'.ano jtIima' Is reported a
ffgaln ja'tlte . an 1 th " tecrt earth-luak- a

in Mexicn are lielicArd I tr
connected wltl ihts activity.

Clement Btnd-hak- er. Jr., has c.
cerdfdi his, fat her as director- - In the
great vfhtl msnufactijrtnr T(nrn'

The Statesman haa been establish-- -
ed for neajijr fifty-tw- o years, ami it baa '

or subscriber whoxhave received it
'near! y that Jons', and many who have

read It for generation.- - Fome of
thone object to having the paper dia-eontlri-

at the time of expiration of
their subscription. For lbe benefit of
these, and for other reasons, .we have

i concluded to discontinue subscriptions
only wben notified to ; do no, AI1 per- -
eon paying wben subscribing, or pay- -

. . ... ,.I
.

- - :

WHICH SHALL IT BE?

The leader of 1 b dlsg runt led are
very muih opposed to the present ad-

ministration -- .for ; personal reasons
known nwt only to themselves, buf to

-- the voter at large.! r.They ask for a
change, and want ihe citizen of Halem
to heo them out ifi their effort to get
It A change to What? This question
they have- - nt answered; they bave
tot told te peopo whom they want

for fiovertfjor'or Beoretary'fof State, or
any other, office. They want a, county
oyivenllon-o- delegates elected subser-
vient to their wlshesyone that aend
delegates to the Htatt Convention who
may be traded to their beet political
advaniagc. In fact,; 'the leadera have,
already .pledged the delegation on the
Uovernorehlpralf bough a strenuous ef-

fort I made to conceal the fact. If a
chge i to be made In any office, the
first qcut.ion fa .wjbo l to flit the place?
If we art-- to hava new flovernor. Who
I he -- to should it be. kept a
serret? ' AVhy Jihould the people le
fc-- pf in th dark on this Important
question? The men .who aej leading
the oppi.rlilon tf Ooycrnor Geer In this

.county 'ro nt conii '; before j the Be-puli- Jii

;ins iitv ' ailiiH iiic the. nominal ion
of Mr. Furnish, yet he I the man they
ar e. :tilcilj- - d to suppott, and the only
manVlhey boje "svlll b- - aide fa. 'defeat
(,lvernor c;r, Tho itJ''Unn in, which

rer,ord of th tvvol rmn 'nrcj put
; ite.ptrbiiean! ' will hot hrxitate

l:itK in in.-ikln- th-t- r for (iov-.ern- cr

' '"Jr-r- .

SCHURMAN AND THE ISLAND3.

I'rf'aidooliSchurman'g remarka on the
riiHIiipirita. afllya the Toledo ni.ide,
midf lri Iloaton fec ntly, were of the
n.it it rf of romnn-n- t n tlvB word of
rrostident I'tooaevelt In hid m'SHHK to
t 'onartts: "We arc' extremity anxious
that the native ahall aharc th powT
of irovcrnlnffi.hernaelve.-- We hope to
ilo for them w"Hatgh' n'ver b'fore
ilone for nny people of thetriplca to

nike them .for wlf e;ovrnment af-

ter the fashion of the really free na-lle- n"

We doubt if th rrnlde'ni
nieunt 'wh4t-Mr- Hchurmjjnlnlrerltreted
hlfii to nicsin ullltnatii iindependi'iire'
for the-Ulanil- Kreejj' repreaentiitlve
ROM'r'rimfht can i'xlut Tithout abwdute
ndejwd,m.-- aa It doee In Canada and

AirntiMlla. ih the 'ora;ah"ixi'd territorlea
of the fnlied Htutea, and In I'orto
I(l o. - '. "u .' '

;'

'Mr, Sthurman waa ' dfacuaalng; the
nutation Int purely afadinlr way, but
the of aut h dim uewion from a
man who waa the head of the flrat
lltlllpplnc t'otnmlHSlon la juMt the aame
aa the apeet hea f;'orin; a enrtl
policy In (VMigreaifSenator Money

9ll5tHenle$
" ' " i :'. ; '"

Are a benefit toMiealthjr women. But to
women who are anflerinji from distensr
peculiar to their ex they are an injtny
Vvben there i weak back or bearing- -

m ... i 1: I A
down paina, aiaeacne or oiner inuKsuun.

uem, exercise can
only aroravate the
condition . ,The
womanly health nrot
lie fifat restorcfl bei
fore atrenRth can te
(leveloped by eker-cia- e.

-

Tn. rierce'a Ta
vortte PrerriiTtiort
make weak- - women
strong and . nick
women welt. It doe
thia br bealin iht
womanly diaeaaei
a birh uiplermine the
general health. It
atop the drains that
weaken women,!iea!
inflammation and ni-

ce rat ion , and mrea
female wcaknesa.
i When t 8rt cm-mewe- ed

tnimv Vnrtnr
rterr' mieaieieed,"
wtiten Mm. Joe jki.
!tric;v' lmvrinrf,
lrat(r C.. N. V.. !

uffenac from fr-m- m

nkv, ilt.
' Atrm tmim. weak n't

rireH fWtin aB ttie time. I drurt el orrmnd In
that wr for (wn yrnr. ni t Ukln ytmt
fettrtne. After tk: fir "bottle I V,.n to
feet hetler. I tmti " hnttle of IHv Kirrre
Firorlte . ti 'Ort lea Me'ti!tnrr,' mr ut of 'rieifil Pellet,' aio
bmI nor bnttte of in. imimrrn uraMf.

fret tik a er nermi. I rttl ttak
you eaonglt r mnr klai advice and the ttronr medniti h4 dm we y

I haw tr wfv kt tktnc yonr tneifirioe
a4 H helptnc her." ) - '

Tr. rierre'a Pleajwnt Telleta proofn
regularitv of the Mwlt, and aMt thy.
action oV TawiteT Preripton., N
other' !tive houM te used with Ir.
riereeU MeflKtte,

headache, ana; rtesmiy recotnnwna
, them fo other Y. J. CoaLEVJIier

mood. Texas. '

Soli by thxeguta. 8$ rwt, sz.
Dr. Mile Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

r.0,O0; Oakland. 2.HS; McMinnlile,
Corvallls. Orants Pass, Indepchdcni.e
and 'ewberg. any quantities.

Butter-- i Pnllmited quantities at
Brownsville. itupTMird. iniepctvii-ni-c- ,

BaPstonj Corvallis and Broks. .
Canned goods CnllmltVd .nu-inti.t-

at Ashland. Eugene and Irllaid.
Lebanon, Corvall, ib im

Kuacne. Klk City and Toledo. (

lried prunes an Dy, jwimni
jjunoee junction, it,""" punie;- ,

17 carloads; Ivrry. 4Ti"S t.iind: Hub-
bard. r2f'p pounds': 'flrant Panf. iii.whi
pounds; j Amity, 3fi pounds West.
uiiDinii o' T.onn.t- -

. Oakland.. 27INIv -I'm; ifii, .j

iunds: Barlow. hmi iwtynds; Tualatin.,

Irlei appis Salem, oiw car;' Ilub-bar- d.

0tio iwuituK. . :

; Fence - ots nwi CorvallM.
Barley Koselmrar, one can "arteton,

ne car; Brownsville, jo'i ioi.-lii- f i

ftataPheridan, bushel: "Wood- -

bum. no;. buehels: itcwebut one cut ;

Itallaton; ' 3kV 'bushels ; ..Carle ton.. ?Msi
bushels; Terry, tir bushels ; M Mlnn-vlTle- ,

15.W0 bushels; McCoy, kihni bucb- -

els: -- tiuoparu-. intee eimj-ton- ,

two cats: Sublimity. itie car: Jef-
ferson, 'iflfl bushels; IntlejonJenre,. in-

definite quantity. ;,'f."'.
:Vhea t l.3t4 bus,h-i;;-

BaJUton. 20.r.M buitbeln: crieton. ..-'lO- O

bnnhels; Mct'oy. 20.IMKI rii-heU- : In-- ,

dependence. ind Unite quantity; WeUV
la'le. l.i.V-flnlt- e Uintlty. i -

Itye Carleton, one car, ,
liay otiiellus. 2J0 tons; peiry, '.'H

tons; Corvallls. 50 tons; Hubbard, four
cars: Marlon. 3 tons;Hrook, l toim;
Independence. Indefinite .qtnf rrllty. -

Indi-finlt-
"

qu-in- -

tity. ' .
'

- '

H7 a llarrifiburj.'," 1W baili-s- ; etlub-bard- .

35 bales,' Bfttokf,. U bales.
I,;imb-r- - Sheridan. Salem,, Carleton,.

t,-- iTift tile. - fei berir. Oirvalll. Al-.- .

jtants Ias, Tual ttin aod '
Kug-n--

any i'antifles. ; . y.

.Mohali ;
stoi k ttd lbn rn

any- - rnuntities..
I'iiultry IJTry. f5rwnvin- - atri. jt

defw nde.nce. stiV iianltV.;.
Parking house products-- - Slant Fa"-

any quantity. - '

Pin medl product flrants lir,
nv quantity.- - '

"
' ?

Htoj-- Hhertdan,'. s.t'w'k land Yi al t

Koweburg, 1W1 hcp: Corvallls. ls-e- f

cattle: Jsrow,ri.vlle, ,rf twff rat. He, ''
mled Vattlf. 2'M sbiep and CWslr
White and Iloiand tblna hogs: Mf )',
ISO cattle; and hogs and aheep: Biook,
cattle; I ndetendence. cattle (and sbee..

Teasies-t- . anoy,. vt cases r -'- -

TKOinds. ;
:

: . ' f ,

THe Wooodburn, W.OOO; Salem, any
ouantltyj Whlteson. 2r,.ooa; Oaklani.

"

fAOoOr'orvallls. any manfltyi
I'otatoes Jefferson, 25,5'V bnsh' U;
urora. tJ.Wi bushels:, Canby. '

busbefs'; WoMlburn. 14,Wo bushel; Sa
lem. 22 cars: Iundee Junction. 30 sacks;

ornelfuf. 1251 sacks; Balloon. 4.A
bushels; MeMinnvllle, & cars; jtiorvalli
Ann bushel: Brownsvnie, i'KHf bush!":
Whitesori. SWiO sacks Wells. 30 .bush
ls:Hubbard. Soee sacks; Ale. one fMtr;

Stayton. bushels; Broks. 6oO btrh- -

la; 1 n d e tend ence--. I hd e n i te qtl a n 1 1 1 V :

Tiialntln, 3oii0 sacks. .
' -

Pried tafo. Carleton. V fona.
Oilons- WMlburn. HK --sacks; fa-- .

. -- . ' t'JJ Hill "

HIllslKtro. - Vt sack i JWbte.n.
ks; Ashland. lrt-o- pound t Barlow,'

la sacks; Tualatin. 74-V- ) sack.
Irled pnbms'arleton. I t'ms.
Onion set Hublard. 40.)0 saf ks.
Wood Dundee Junction, any quan

tity; Cornelius. 00 cord fir; Wells, oak
wood: Ale, 199 cordsi Merlin, oag;

Wool Carleton, l ponda t . ,

Use Alien' Foot-Eas- e.

A powder to be shaken Into' the
shoes. Tour feet feel swollen, nerv
ous and-ho- t. and get tired easily. If
you' bave amarting feet or tight shoes.
try Allena FwotKaei. Jt eoia mi
feet and make walking easy; Cures
swollen, smarting fet. Ingrowing:
natlav blister. arid callous sjta. I re
lieve corns and bunions of all pain
and give re st and comfort. Try It
trHay. jKold by all druggist and sho
store for 2".. Trial fadcace n'.i-- r
AddreKJs Allen K. Olmstead. Is -- Jtoy.
New Trok.

Allrrt W'anb'ss anl, hi sl-er- tbe
Misea far. and Martha, leave thi
morning for Portland,' where tbey . lil
reside In, future. jt

7jra.fX
aVas tW i Ui Vtn :n fytfi
Cjgsstsr

f


